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IISMED1ATI0 CONFERENCE OFSUNDAY SCHOOLS TO

MEET AT FRIflTLAND
AS EURGED CUR BIBLE STUDENTS

discussion of the Jews and their place in
past and future history, by Dr. Ostrom,
who held thnt the Jew was the most
convincing evidence of the authority of
the Bible, and the one problem that
neither atheist or critic has ever been
able to meet. He pointed to the astound-
ing fact that after centuries of perse
cution, in course of which the Jew has
been slaughtered by millions, the race
still persists although scattered througa-ou- t

the earth without ruler or govern-
ment; and this is in literal fulfillment

Interest extraordinary is being mani-
fested by residents of thi HayesvilleOR INDUSTRIE8 CLOSES SUNDAY

plant there is a committee of three
workers and three employes to adjust
matters, he said. If these ix cannot
agree, the disputed question is referred
to a council of 12, With six representa-
tives from each side of the question
and again if these 12 cannot agrne, it i

finally referred to a district judge. He
noted the faet that the general public
viewed strikes and federated labor as
representing the same thing. . His rem-

edy for all labor troublos wag the meth-
ods employed by the Loyal Legion of
Logger and Lumbermen.

;

'BOUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES

helping the various growers of prunes
in the harvesting of their wop. .

Mrs. L. C. Hussell and children of
Middleton are visiting with Mrs. Kna-sell- 's

parents. -

Mr. .Firman has been enjoying a visit
from his daughter and children wto.n
he had i,ot seen for eight years tuid .lis
a sister has been visiting with n.in
whom he had not seen for .over fifteea
years. .

O. O. Frazier of Portland is visiting
relatives here and helping in th; prune
work. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 'Brought? hove re-

turned from a visit to their former
home in LaCenter, Washington. -

The Chritsian Endeavor social jfivwi
in honor of Will' Magee's return .from
France was very enjoyable. Over fi;-:- y

people were present. "At the close eak
und lemonade w tts served. Th' social

'district in the Sunday school convention

of both the promises and the curses pro
to be held at Fruitland Sunday, Septem-
ber 28. Featured on the program will
be Rev. 8. 8. Baumgartner, Carl Miller,

The Interdenominational Bible con
ference, whose sessions have been held

' Before an audience of 21, 15. Hofer,
T. E. MeCroskey, manager of the Halem

Commercial club, und J. H. Arnold, pres

educated and that a a final show down,
arbitration would not succeed unless
backed by sentiment. The indifference
of religious organizations to labor trou-ble- a

was n weak point in the churches,
he said. What he wanted, was a strike-les- s

city, , ,
'

T. K. MeCroskey referred especially to
the rules which will govern the Sulcm
arbitration board. One of those was
that there would be no discussion or
arbitration of the open show proposition

nless both the employers and employe
were willing to bring it up. This spe-

cial bone of contention as to whether o

plant should employ only union men
would not be discussed under the rules,
unless the owner of the plants wanted
to unionize it, and not employ men who
do not belong to unions.

As to whether there would always be
a demand for higher wages, Mr. McCros-we-

expressed the opinion that with the
reduced costs of living, there would also
be reductions in the present high wages
and this problem would also come before
the board of arbitration.

"Today we arc sitting on the edgo of
a volcano and few realize tho great so-

cial unrest," declared Mr. MeCroskey.
"The Church peoplo are taking it easy
under the impression this unrest does

Allen McCain and Miss Georgia Tarkcr this week at the First Baptist church,
of Portland, superintendent of the chil- - 'came to a elose last evening with a

nounced 2500 years ago.

SCOTTSMU ITEMS

(United Press Staff Corespondent.)
Scotts Mills, . Sept. 22. The prune

ident of the Ijoyal Legion of Logger area s division ot the Oregon Sunday crowded audience, which listened atten-schoo- l

association. 'tiveljr for an hour and a half to a dis- -

Following the gong service which will course on the subject of the second com-sta- rt

the day, devotional service will b ing of Christ, by Dr. Hinson, the
by Mr, Baumgartner and lea lar Baptist divine of Portland,

sons for the last quarter will be review-- ) Thef sermon was preceded by the usual
cd. "The Childhood of Oregon" is the half hour of song service under the

on which Miss Parker will rection of Mr. Troy and led by the

harvest is on in full 'force in Scotts
Mills now. The growers are running as
large crews in the work as they can se-

cure. The prunes seem to be ripening

(By United Press.)
Yesterday's winners: Salt Lake 2,

Log Angeles 2, Seattle, Portland, Oak-

land, Sacramento.
The Angels went back to the top

rung by capturing Sunday's double bill

jwaa held at the home of Mr. 'and .Mrs.

t. H. Magee.
Mrs. B. M.' White has rctHWMvd from

a hospital at Oregon City, where she
junderwent an operation for appenjiei-tis- .

'
'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Addlemnc of

all at once and unless quick work is done
many prunes will go to waste by moldopea. caurch ehoir. Dr. Hinson is another

Plans have been mad for a "tret- - "r.l.l.fuui.iI? .., ,.!.,... i.t ing under the trees. ...together " :at the basket dinner to be self admit or rather boast and hefrom the Seals, 10 to 8; 5 to 4. Mr. and Mrs. Kent of Termbon, who
The Rumiera and Beavers broke even. bought the Eeed property, south of town

The McCredie men won the first, 8 to

held at noon,, and following the lunch- - insists upon a literal heaven, a literal
eon three meetings will be held. Boys hell (in capital letters) and a literal,
and girls interested are urged to attend bodily second coming of Christ.
the session to bo held espcially for thm At the morning service Rev. A. C. Dix

7, and lost the second, 12 to 8.
It took two game to convince the

and Lumbermen of Sulem, discussed last
evening at the Fir.-it- Congregational
church, why a board of arbitration had
been organized in Halem and what this
board hoped to accomplish.: It was stat-
ed that tliis district board of arbitration
if) the first of if kind in the United
States. t

Deploring the fact that church people
were not interested in the labor prorj-lem- s

of tho country, the Rev. W. O.

Kaiitner, pastor of the church, rather
apologised for thesniuU audience that
lind gathered to hear the discussion.

K. Hofer prefaced his remarks by stat-
ing that he felt rather out of place in
h pulpit, although he was once a touch-

er in a Sunday school. He claimed thut
the meeting 'was the first presentation
of voluntary arbitration outside of the
meeting of labor unions. From his view-

point, he felt that the old struggle be-

tween labor and capital Were passed and
that the new way to save the country
end the entire world from destruction
was by moans of voluntary mediation.

If arbtimtiou was to be successful,
he felt that tho community must bflj

not affect them.". The soapbox orator,
he regarded a dangerous from the fact Tiger that Sunday should have been a

Richmond, Ind., have been visiting tlveir
eousins, Mr. and Mrs. C, .A. Addlusutn:

II. . Pemberton and S. Roberts of
fidcm were business visitors hero ono
day last week.

Bcv. J. M. CorneUson, who served as
a Y. M. C. A. secretary in France dor-in- g

the world war, has Tetwntod to Pen--

day for church-goin- as far as they werethnt very few peoplo do first hand

have moved to their new home.

lr. and Mrs. Irving Delano and chil-
dren are here from Portland to help Mr.
Delano 'a brother harvest his prunes. .

Sunday was missionary day at the
Friends church. - A large collection was
taken at the close of service for the
Friends mission in Central America.

Mr., and Mrs. George McNeal of Mar-
ion are here helping in the Tavlor or

thinking. concerned. The Bees won both, 7 to n

and 14 to 6.

nu at a general meeting t locality win on, D. D., of London, made an exhaua-b- e

chosen at which the next convention five survey of the same general topic
will be held. - !wlth a different form of treatment, m

Music for the day will bo furnished which ho proved by acripture and pro-b-
choir members of the various Sunday phecy that the reincarnation of Christ

schools.
i , ' 'and ni 'visible reign on earth was the

only logical consummation of tho ages.' Roaeburg complain of a shortage ot Saturday night there was an extended

The Oaks won and lost with the Sena
tors in the Sabbath sessions. Tho Com 'dleton and will resume his work as snis- -

sionary at the Tutuilla mission. '

Mr. MeCroskey said that he thought
ho was entitled to speak ns a ehurch '

man as his father was a preacher, both
brothers were preachers and both his,
brothers-in-la- preachers, v

J. H. Arnold, president of the local
L. h. L. L., said that strike would be
impossible if federated labor would

muters took the. morning game, 5 to 4

and dropped tho afternoon contest 2 to
0. , mi in. ana eggs m ine local manner. chards. Pledges of $3000 were obtained front

Umatilla county last week toward tho
new women's building at the University

Mr McLeod of Salem is.helping in
the L. J. White prune orchard. There
are many others from surorunding to'vrs

The tailor shop of Phil Begin, at Dal-ln-

was entered by burglars Wednes-
day night and a large amount of goods
taken away.

' Tha annual Marion county corn show
will be held in this city the second week
in December.

of Oregon.adopt tho methods of the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbermen.' In every

4i

just in time!
The 1920 Model Dort
is here and on display.

66 99 y iVTi tFl SaySomm 4T

i 2r3 Here's Your Suit

I'll Tell the World
That BISHOPS

AM,m
J. Carl Lorraine

FAMOUS SWEDE
Comedian, versatile drum
mer and singer with ; Cole

FT,McElroy's Jazz Band to
night and every night this

Keen buyers demand full value in selecting an auto-

mobile. Dort' cars return in satisfaction the utmost
on the investment. . -

See them at

SALEM VELIE CO.
'

. .
162 North Commercial Street ..

weeK at the Armory. Mr.
Lorraine 5s an entertainer
extraordinary, which has
been proven to the entire
satisfaction of Mr. McElroy
by the way the large crowds
at the Walla Walla and Yak-
ima fairs showed their ar- -

SUITS are the finest for "Young Men and Men Who Stay
Young!".'.:': :,' ... ;.

t

, THERE are no war restrictions limiting our buyers for
this season. The result is a wealth of snappy, stylish models and
fabrics.

' EVERY man of every age can find the model at BISHOP'S
to make him look his best.

YOU may choose your suit from any number of wonderful
creations direct from the East, assuring you of styles accepted in
New York and other style centers in the United Ctates. ,

BISHOP'S FABRICS are made from the famous "Fleeced
Wool" that means that it is pure wool made into goods for the
first time. "All Wool" is misleading, it may have been worn
many times and the life completely gone.

Priced at
$35.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00

preciation. Dancing free
from eight till nine o'clock. f 4T

I Tin
An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Tradeurn mi

111
It

ill
f3 '

BODY COMFORT

On cool mornings call for
slightly heavier weights in

underwear.

MALLORYHATS

Are face fitting and mode
on the latest shapes, are the
standard hat of America. This year's State Fair promises to be a grand success. Thousands of People from

near and far will be here to take in the sights and recreate mid the various please
ures and pastimes. You are invited to meet your friends at our store. We cer-

tainly will be delighted to have you do so. The acceptance of this invitation by
no means places you under obligation to make purchases. But if of your own ac-
cord you see fit to make a selection or two you will find plenty of splendid values
on hand to make it well worth your while. Full and complete lines of new fall,
stocks are here in great variety. . - .

OUR goods are guaranteedby BISHOP that means that
they are the best made or your money back.

THIS has been- - the secret of our .growth, why we are en-
larging our store at this time.

WE are busy settling and arranging our merchandise and
our beautiful new fixtures but we are never too busy to gladly
show you over the new store. '

"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron."

Salem Woolen Mills Store
Attend the Oregon State Fair this ;

year
and make 1919 the greatest Fair ever
held.

J KM

40-Inc- h Crepe de Chine, all colors - - $2.48 per yard
4MM MMMMM MM H mill tMMMIMM MMtl1?

New Location
466-47- 4

State Street -

Salem's

. Exceptional
- Store

if
it. MEN'S STORE-24- 8 STATE STREET


